Collecting Patient Payments During Economic Hardships

Presented by BillFlash

On Thursday, June 25, 2020 at 1:30 PM CDT (Central Time)

- Are some of your patients now struggling to pay their bill due to economic conditions?
- In this webinar, we'll discuss proven solutions to managing late or unpaid bills to ensure you still get paid.

Register for the Webinar at: https://ouvk.mailist-manage.com/click.zc?od=2d5a885a69b60a9722889ca4f19da000a606e495b3773da282&repDgs=15224f04782696e7&linkDgs=15224f0478268687

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

In the meantime, you can watch an overview of the new BillFlash Integrated Collection Services
BillFlash Collections at: https://vimeo.com/431821790/d0f8f7f7bc

Reminder we have resources available on our website for billing your claims & COVID information

Go to: https://ihctech.com/
Click on the section: COVID-19 – Coronavirus Disease information

Note: We will be adding more items to this page soon, such as:

- Re-opening Your Medical Practice
- Telehealth - Dates that these will be allowed until.

We have extended our Medisoft Telephone Support Price Special

Reduced To $109.00 Per Hour* - If purchased before August 31, 2020

For more information contact Integrated Health Care
Phone: 708-468-4070 - Option 1 for Medisoft Sales
Medisoft Version 24, added a new feature: Transaction Entry Alerts.

This would be a popup window if rules are not met. There can be many different combinations created such as:

If an Office Visit & CPT Code 95004 are used together and there is no Modifier 25 there would be a popup message: Use Modifier 25 if Office Visit & 95004 are used together

Another popup message sample is:
Remove Facility if Insurance is equal to a certain Insurance Code(s)

Or if a Procedure Code requires a certain Diagnosis Code;
Such as needing an Asthma Diagnosis Code

If your practice needs some rules set, we can now add these rules. Note: This is only for Medisoft Version 24
If you need to upgrade to Medisoft Version 24 please contact our office.

Remember to check your reports

Look at your Clearing House reports to see if your electronic claims were accepted. If you get a 999 report, this means your entire batch was rejected.

For more information contact Integrated Health Care
Phone: 708-468-4070